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From the beginning of written communication, man has created and preserved records to document his activities.

The temple of the Mother of Gods

in Athens housed valuable Greek documents including the statement of Socrates
in his own defense, plays by Euripides and Sophocles, and the lists of Olympic
Games victors.

The Romans kept careful records and in 79 B.Co constructed the

first building, the Tabularium in Rome, planned exculsively for archives.

De-

centralization of authority in the Middle Ages caused the decline of records
making though the Catholic Church, the one institution not affected by this
decentralization, bridged the documentary gap by preserving church and state
records.

The Vatican Archives was established in 1612.

However, it was not until the French Revolution that the concept of a
state archives as we know it was born.

In this period of upheaval, as the new

order upset and replaced institutions of the past, officials became increasing-
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ly concerned with records for legal and fiscal reasons and emerging nationalism came to view them as monuments worthy of preservation.

In 1789 the National

Assembly created an archival institution in which its acts were to be preserved
and exhibited; by the Decree of September 12, 1790, this institution was designated L'Archives Nationales, the first national archives established by any
country.

A Decree of June 25, 1794 set up a nation-wide public archives ad-

ministration under the jurisdiction of L'Archives Nationales in Paris; this
Decree was strengthened by law, October 26, 1796, giving L'Archives Nationales
jurisdiction over all archival institutions established in the departements.
One of the most important results of the French Revolution therefore, was
this recognition of the importance of records to a society which resulted in:
(1) the establishment of an independent, national archival institution; (2)
the emergence of the principle of public access to archives; and (3) the recognition of the responsibility of the state for the care, preservation and
servicing of its valuable documents.

A central archives institution, the

Public Record Office, was created in England on August 14, 1838.
The idea of state archives developed slowly in the United States.

The

most noteworthy achievement of the 18th century was the two volume collection
of State and Federal documents, Historical Collection

(1792, 1794), copied
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and compiled by Ebenezar Hazzard for a promised subsidy of $1,100 from the
Continental Congress, a subsidy he never received.

This work foretold of

a wide-spread movement in the 19th century to publish copies of records.
Most notable of these were the Journal of the Constitutional Convention (1818)
and Peter Force's nine vdume American State Archives.
By 1840 state archival institutions were being established throughout
Europe but in America, the emphasis remained on the Jeffersonian concept of
multiplication of copies rather than preservation of originals.

The his-

torian Jared Sparks, on a tour of the United States from New Hampshire to
Georgia in 1826, observed that few original records had survived and those
that had were neglected because of ''ignorance and apathy on the part of the
responsible officials."

He found government officials quite willing to give

him original records in exchange for transcripts, and Sparks soon joined other
American scholars in turning to foreign archives for information.

The observa-

tions of Sparks are substantiated by the French traveler Alexis de Tocqueville.
Isolated drives for the creation of state archival institutions in the
United States were made from time to time during the 1800's by men such as
New Hampshire Secretary of State Richard Bartlette, but their efforts had little
national impact.

It was not until the emergence of the Scientific School of
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Historians in the 1880's with emphasis on the German seminar method of instruction and its utilization and evaluation of primary source material,
that the idea of preserving state archives in official repositorie s was
implanted in the American mind.

The American Historical Society, founded in

1884, stressed the use of primary sources and in 1899, under the leadership
of J. Franklin Jameson, of Johns Hopkins University established a Public
Archives Commission to investigate archival resources and conditions in the
country.

Resulting from the Commission 's efforts and the public's growing

awareness of the need for public· records preservatio n, the first American
State Archives, the Alabama Department of Archives and History, was established by law on February 27, 1901.
The movement for public archives then spread rapidly throughout the
United States, especially in the South and mid-West.

In 1913, Congress

authorized development of building plans for a National Archives in Washington,
but it was not until 1933 that actual constructio n began and not until June 19,
1934 that the agency was actually established .
In Maine, the development of a centralized archives repository ran parallel
to the rest of the country until the early 20th century.

Recognition of the need
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American State Archives, 1vould write, "On the archival map of the United
States, the venerable state of Maine appears as a blank spot, for it has
neither an archival nor a records management program."

Only the Committee

on the Destruction of Records, created in 1943, hinted of a program.

Bills

introduced into the Legislatures of 1945, 1959, 1961 and 1963 failed to find
the necessary support for enactment.
In November, 1964, prior to the convening of the 102nd Legislature,
Governor John H. Reed appointed a Maine State Archives Committee with Dean
Ernest C. Marriner of Colby College as chairman.

This Committee, believing

that the creation of a State Archives was vital, introduced, under the joint
sponsorship of Representatives Walter A. Birt and James A. Bishop a Bill:
AN ACT creating the Office of State Archivist (H.P. 768, L.D. 1012).

The

Bill received a unanimous OUGHT TO PASS report from the Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs on April 15, 1965 and was enacted by the
Legislature, as amended, June 4, 1965 with approval by Governor Reed on June 8.,
as PoLo 1965, c. 441.

This legislation has subsequently been amended by P.Lc

1969, c. 318, effective October 1, 1969, and is set out as Title 27, Maine
Revised Statutes Annotated,

§s

274-279.

The Maine State Archives became
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operational with the appointment of the first State Archivist, Samuels.
Silsby, Jr. on July 4, 1966.
The Archives and Records Management Law of the State of Maine was
enacted to make "the operations of State Government more efficient, more
effective and more economical through current records management ••• (and
to) preserve its noncurrent records of permanent value for study and research."

To that end the Maine State Archives is developing a comprehen-

sive State-wide, government-wide program to improve records management, provide technical advice, assistance and leadership in archival and records
management techniques and practices, and select, preserve and service the
permanently valuable noncurrent records of Maine.
The program is not limited in scope to records created by State agencies
in Augusta, but includes records of the Executive, Legislative and Judicial
Branches and those of the political subdivisions of the State, i.e. the towns
and the counties.

The records created by all levels of government reflect the

complimentary nature of their governmental functions and provide essentially
different information as a result of their administrative, legal or fiscal
requirements.

From the standpoint of documentary needs, it is essential to

consider all public records, regardless of origin, as an integral part of a
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State records system.

Each must be cared for and preserved as evidence of

the origin, development, policies and procedures of the government creating
them, the official source of information on that government's functions and
activities, and the public, private and personal rights which 'these records
establish.

Private records, too, form an important part of the total documen-

tation of the State, and, though generally preserved by private individuals
or institutions, may be preserved with public records for the purpose of explaining or interpreting them.
I am not

~aying

that all permanently valuable noncurrent records in Maine

should be centralized in the Maine State Archives nor am I saying that the Maine
State Archives is interested in collecting vast amounts of private material; the
former is impractical from an economic and physical viewpoint; the latter is not
within the parameters of a governmental archives such as established in Maine.
What I am saying is that the Maine State Archives must develop and implement
standards and regulations for the preservation and use of public records, standards which might be adopted by private institutions, to prevent deterioration,
mutilation, loss or destruction of Maine's documentary heritage, and that local
records repositories must meet these basic requirements.

Through the use of

its facility in the Maine State Cultural Building, scheduled for completion
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In April,

1971~

the Maine State Archives will:

(1) provide for storage,

preservation and service of original records of local agencies who are
unable to provide adequately for this; (2) provide a security storage
center for microfilm master negatives; (3) make available the technical
capabilities of the Conservation and Photoreproduction Laboratories; and
(4) make the staff of the Maine State Archives available to assist in
applying and implementing the standards and regulations.

These services

will also be offered to private institutions and individuals to assist in
the preserving, arranging, describing and servicing private materials.
The preservation of Maine's documentary heritage is too great, and
expensive, a task for a single repository to undertake.

The accomplishment

of this task is necessarily a cooperative effort on the part of State and
local government, historical societies, museums, libraries and private
individuals.

It is not the preservation of the records of a single level

of government or a single segment of society which is important, but rather
the preservation of permanently valuable records of all levels of government
and of all segments of society.

This is our responsibility, to collect and

preserve, and most importantly, to· allow the use of our public and private
records of permanent value, regardless of origin and content.

To do less
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would be to prostitute our responsibility as custodians of Maine's documentary heritage.

To meet this responsibility adequately requires close co-

operation among those agencies, institutions and individuals involved with
this documentation.

THE MAINE STATE ARCHIVES:

A STATE RECORDS SYSTEM

Presented before the Jefferson Historical Society, October 28, 1969
by
Howard Po Lowell
Director, Administrative Services
What are "archives" ?

I feel a necessary starting point for our

discussion this afternoon is to define the terms which we will use, and
by "archives" I mean: 1) permanently valuable noncurrent public records;
and also 2) the building in which such records are preserved.
these "public records" ?

What are

To paraphrase Schellenberg, "public records"

are "all ·books, papers, maps, photographs or other documentary material,
regardless of physical form or characteristic, made or received by . any
public agency or institution in pursuance of its legal obligations or
in connection with the transaction of its proper business, and preserved,
or appropriate for preservation, by that agency or institution, or its
legitimate succe£sor, as evidence of its functions, policies, decisions,
procedures, operations or other activities, or because of the informational
data therein contained."

More simply, "archives" are the records of a

government which retain value after the immediate use for which they have
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been created no longer exists, and are preserve d, as such, by that
governm ent.

"Archiv es", in this sense of the term, includes private

materia l only to the extent such materia l is of ancillar y value in explaini ng
or interpre ting the public records .
From the beginnin g of written commun ication, man has documen ted his
activiti es.

The peoples of ancient Eygpt, Greece and Rome were very aware

of the necessi ty for records , and in 79 B.C. the Romans construc ted the
first building , the Tarbular ium, planned exclusiv ely for their preserv ation.
The decline of the Roman Empire and the subsequ ent decentr alizatio n of
politica l authorit y in the Middle Ages saw a virtual cessatio n of records
keeping as we know it.

The exceptio n was the Catholic Church, the one

institut ion not effected by this decentr alizatio n of authori ty.

Its

monasta ries bridged the documen tary gap by preservi ng both church and
state records.

The Vatican Archive s was establis hed in 1612.

It was not until the French Revolut ion that the concept of a state
archives as we define it was born.

In this period of upheava l, as the

new order replaced institut ions of the past, officia ls became increasi ngly
concern ed with records for legal and fiscal reasons , while emerging
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national ism came to view them as monuments worthy of preserv ation.

In

1789, the Nationa l Assembl y created an archiva l institut ion in which its
Acts were to be preserve d and exhibite d; this institut ion was designa ted
L'Archiv es Nationa les 2 the first nationa l archives establis hed by any
country .

A Decree of June 25, 1794 set up a nationw ide public archives

system under the jurisdic tion of this institut ion; this action was
strength ened by law, October 26, 1796, when L'Archiv es Nationa les was
given jurisdic tion over all archiva l institut ions establis hed in the
departem ents.

One of the most importan t results of the French Revolut ion,

therefo re, was this recogni tion of the importan ce of records to a society
resultin g in: 1) the establis hment of an indepen dent, nationa l archiva l
institut ion; 2) the emergen ce of the princip le .of public access to archive s;
and 3) the recogni tion of the respons ibility of the state. for the care,
preserv ation and servicin g of its valuable documen ts •. England created its
central archives deposito ry, the Public Records Office, on August 4, 1838.
The idea of state archives develope d slowly in the United States.
The most notewor thy achievem ent of the 18th century was a two volume

The Maine State Archives: A State Records System
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collection of State and Federal documents, Historical Collections, copied
and compiled by Ebenezar Hazzard for a promised subsidy of $1,100 from the
Continental Congress, a subsidy he never received..

Published in 1792 and

1794, Historical Collections foretold of a widespread movement during the
19th century t'o publish copies of records.

Most notable of these were the

Journal of the Constitutional Convention (1818) and Peter Force 1 s nine
volume American State Archives.
By 1840, state archival institutions had been established throughout
Europe, yet in the United States, emphasis remained on the Jeffersonian
concept of multiplication of copies rather than preservation of originals.
The historian Jared Sparks, after a nationwide tour in 1826, observed that
few original records had survived and that tnose that had were neglected
because of "ignorance and apathy on the part of responsible officials .. "
Sparks found governmental custodians quite willing to give him original
records in exchange for transcripts, and he soon joined other American
scholars in turning to foreign archives for information.
Isolated drives for the creation of state archives in the United States
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were made during the 1800's by men such as New Hampshire Secretary of State
Richard Bartlette, but their efforts had little national impact.

It was

not until the emergence of the Scientific School of Historians in the 1880's
with its emphasis on the German seminar method of instruction and utilization
and evaluation of primary source material that the concept of state archives
was implanted in the American mind.

The American Historical Association ,

founded in 1884, stressed the use of primary sources and, under the leadership of J. Franklin Jameson of John Hopkins University, established , in 1899,
a Public Archives Commission to investigate the archival resources and
conditions in the country.

Resulting from that Commissions efforts and

the growing awareness of the value of public records preservatio n, the
first American State archives, the Alabama Department of Archives and
History, was created by law, February 27, 1901.

The establishme nt of public archives depositorie s spread rapidly
throughout the United States during the first half of the 20th century.

The Maine State Archives: A State Records System
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In 1913 Congress authorized development of building plans for a National
Archives to be loacted in Washington, D.C., though actual construction
did not begin until 1933 and it was not until June 19, 1934 that the
National Archives was officially created.
In Maine, developments leading to the formation of a centralized
public archives depository ran
the early 1900's.

pa~llel

to the rest of the country until

Recognition of the need for the safekeeping of public

records is recorded early in the State's history, witness the Laws of 1821 2
c. 109, "AN ACT to provide the safe keeping of Public Records, and for
regulating the quality of paper for Books of Public Records" and the
Register of Council for Saturday, July 6, 1822 which contains a memorial
from the senators of York County for the removal of one George Thatcher, Jr.,
Register of Probate, for failure to transfer official records in his
custody to the new fireproof courthouse at Alfrede

That public officials

were interested in preserving the history of the State can be deduced
from an analysis of the membership lists of the Maine Historical Society,
founded in 1822.

As in other states, records often became lost or destroyed.
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rds Syst em
The Maine Stat e Arc hive s: A Stat e Reco
stat utor y revi sion of 1883 ,
Com miss ione r God dard , repo rtin g on the

d among the arch ives of the Stat e
obse rved that no evid ence coul d be foun
Maine Con stitu tion supp osed ly
for the ado ptio n of an amendment to the
acce pted by the peop le in 1871 .
doin Coll ege cond ucte d an
In 1908 , Prof esso r Alle n John son of Bow
the Pub lic Rec ords Commission of
inve ntor y of Mai ne's pub lic reco rds for
the Ame rican His tori cal Ass ocia tion .

Obs ervi ng the sorr y stat e of Mai ne's

with a prop osal for the crea tion
docu men tatio n, he conc lude d his repo rt
unde r the char ge of the Stat e
of a depa rtme nt of arch ives and hist ory
His tori an.

The firs t Stat e His tori an, Rev eren d

Hen ry Bur rage , endo rsed

such a depa rtme nt, and peri odic ally
this prop osal and urge d the crea tion of
conc ept would be resu rrec ted only
duri ng the nex t fort y•se ven yea rs, this
s,
er, in his book Ame rican Stat e Arc hive
to die agai n unt il in 1964 Ern st Posn
Unit ed Sta tes, the ven erab le stat e
wou ld wri te, "On the arch ival map of the
it has neit her an arch ival nor a
of Maine appe ars as a blan k spot ; , for
reco rds management prog ram ."

of
Only the Con nnitt ee on the Des truc tion

Rec ords , crea ted in 1943 , hint ed of a

prog ram .

Bill s intr odu ced into
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the Legislatures of 1945, 1959, 1961 and 1963 failed to find the support
necessary for enactment.
In November, 1964, prior to the convening of the 102nd Legislature,
Governor John H. Reed appointed a Maine State Archives Committee with
Dean Ernest

c.

Marriner of

C~lby

College as chairman.

This Committee,

believing that the creation of a State archives was vital, intDoduced,
under the joint sponsorship of Representatives Walter A. Birt and James
A. Bishop, Bill: AN ACT Creating the Office of State Archivist (H.P. 768,
L.D. 1012).

This Bill received a unanimous OUGHT TO PASS report from the

Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs on April 15, 1965 and
was enacted by the Legislature, as amended, June 4, 1965 with approval
by Governor Reed on June 8 as P.L. 1965, c. 441.
subsequently been amended by P.L. 1969, c.

318~

This legislation has
and is set out as Title

27, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated, sections 274-279.

The Maine State

Archives became operational with the appointment of the first State Archivist,
SamuelS. Silsby, Jr., on July 4, 1966.
The Archives and Records Management Law of the State of Maine was

The Maine State Archives:
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enacted to make "the operation s of State Government more efficient , more
effective and more economica l through current records management ••• (and to)
11
preserve its noncurren t records for study and researcho

The Law represent s

one of the most progressi ve pieces of archival legislatio n in the country in
that it combines both an archives and a records management function under the
administr ation of a single independe nt agency empowered to establish provision s
governing the creation, use, maintenan ce, preservat ion, retention and dispositi on
of State records.

To implement the provision s of the law, the Maine State Archives

is currently developin g a State-wid e, governmen t-wide records system.

In accept-

ing this concept of a State-wid e, governmen t-wide archives and records management
system,

the Maine State Archives has directed its planning efforts toHard insuring

the operation of a program at the maximum level of productiv ity.

Nothing provides

a more ludicrous descripti on of a number of state archival programs in the United
States than Dickens' descripti on of the grandneph ew in Martin Chuzzlew itt as
being "very dark and very hairy and apparentl y born for no particula r purpose but
to save the looking glass the trouble of reflectin g more than the first idea and
a sketchy notion of a face which had never been carried out."

The concept for the

records system adopted by the Maine State Archives represent s more than a "sketchy

The Maine State Archives:
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The Past is Prologue

notion" or a "first idea"; it represents nothing less than the absolute determination that Maine will settle for no less than the strongest and most effective archives
and records management program possible.

This program provides for: 1) the management

and preservation of the public records resources of Maine, regardless of the level
of government creating them: 2) technical assistance and centralized services adapted
to meet State and local agency needs in records management and archival program
areas; and 3) administrative hold over permanently valuable record holdings to
provide the basic data necessary for effective planning and administration in State
The records created by the municipal, county and State governments

Government.

in Maine reflect the complimentary nature of their governmental functions and provide
essentially different information as a result of their administrative, legal or fiscal
requirements.

From the standpoint of documentary needs, it is therefore important

to consider all public records in Maine as integral parts of a records system for
the State.

Each must be cared for and preserved as: 1) evidence of the origin,

development, policies and procedures of the government creating them; 2)

the

official source of information on that government's functions and activities;
and 3) the public, private and personal rights which these records established.
Private records too form an important part of the total documentation of the State,

The Maine State Archi ves:
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or instit ution s, may be
and, thoug h gener ally prese rved by priva te indiv idual s
or inter preti ng them.
prese rved with publi c recor ds for the purpo se of expla ining
all perma nently
When I speak of a State recor ds system , I do not mean that
rved in the Maine State
valua ble noncu rrent publi c recor ds in Maine must be prese
is intere sted in colle cting
Archi ves nor am I sayin g that the Maine State Archi ves
from an
vast amoun ts of priva te mate rial; the forme r is impra ctical

economic·~:.

n the param eters of a
geogr aphic or physi cal stand point ; the latte r is not withi
publi c archi ves al!v defin ed by Maine law.

What I am sayin g is that the Maine State

the prese rvatio n and use
Archi ves is devel oping and will imple ment stand ards for
priva te instit ution s, to
of publi c recor ds, stand ards which may be adapt able to
uctio n.
preve nt recor ds deter iorat ion, mutil ation , loss or destr

Local publi c recor ds

in attain ing and mainrepos itorie s will be assis ted by the Maine State Archi ves
tainin g these stand ards.

Throu gh use of its facil ity in the Maine State Cultu ral

Maine State Archi ves will
Build ing, sched uled for comp letion in April , 1971, the
e and servi cing of
among other thing s: 1) provi de for the prese rvatio n, storag
e to adequ ately provi de
origi nal recor ds of local publi c depo sitori es who are unabl
these servi ces;

r negat ives;
2) provi de a secur ity storag e cente r for micro film maste
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3) make the technical capabilities o£ the Paper Conservation and Photoreproducti on
laboratories available; and 4) make the professional staff available to assist
local government in solving archives and records management problems.

Services

will also be offered to private institutions and individuals to assist in
inventorying, preserving, arranging, describing and servicing private documentary
material~

The preservation of Maine's documentary heritage is obviously too great,
and expensive, a task for a single repository to undertake.

The preservation of

Maine's documentary heritage must be a cooperative effort on the part of State
and local government, historical societies, museums, libraries and private individuals.

It is not the preservation of the records of a single level of government

nor of a single segment of society that is important for taken out of their proper
context, they have little meaning.

It is rather the preservation of the permanently

valuable records of all levels of government and of all segments

of society

according to the principle of provenance and the principle of respects des fondsJ
cardinal rules of the archival profession, which is truly meaningful.
The job of the Maine State Archives is simple; get rid of Maine's unnecessary

The Maine State Archives:
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public records and put Maine's necessary public records in a condition to be used.
This task takes on slightly different proportio ns if one thinks of it in terms
of 150 years of accumulat ed records in various stages of disarrang ement and
deteriora tion, in terms of 235 State agencies who are daily creating records,
not to mention the 400 or so agencies which have existed since Maine achieved
statehood , in terms of sixteen counties, 22 cities, 415 towns and 57 plantatio ns,
and in terms of the records creating capabilit ies of the computer age.
The Maine State Archives pledges to fulfill its statutory obligatio ns for
the public records of the State, to put Maine on Posner's archival map of the
United States in the position reflected by our State motto, "Dirigo".

The Maine

State Archives also stands ready to cooperate in the preservat ion of all of Maine's
documenta ry heritage.
of its custodian s.

To do less would be to prostitut e our responsi bility as one

The Maine State Archives: The Past is Prologue
Presented before the Maine State Society, Washington, DoC. October 21, 1969
by
Howard Po Lowell
Director, Administrative Services
Five years, ago, (in his book American State Archives), Ernst Posner stated,
"On the archival map of the United States, the venerable state of Maine appears
as a blank spot, for it has neither an archival nor a records management program."
Attempts to enact legislation to create a State archival agency in Maine had
produced a long record of failure beginning with Johnson's 1908 proposal for a
department of archives and history under the State Historian.

By 1964, Maine was

one of but three states in the country without an archival agencyo

Only the

Committee on the Destruction of Records, created in 1943, hinted of a records
program.
In November, 1964, prior to the convening of the 102nd Legislature, Governor
John H. Reed appointed the Maine State Archives Committee with Dean Ernest Co Marriner
~

of Colby College as Chairman.

This Committee succeeded in drafting legislation which

was enacted at the regular session of the 102nd Legislature as Public Laws 1965,
c. 441, (AN ACT Creating the Office of State Archivist).

This law has subsequently

Page 2
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been amended at the regular session of the 104th Legisla ture by Public Laws 1969,
274-279
c. 318 (AN ACT to Clarify the State Records Law), and is set out as Title 27 §
of the Maine Revised Statutes Annotat ed, 1964.

The Maine State Archive s became

Jr.,
operatio nal with the appointm ent of the first State Archivi st, Samuel S. Silsby,
on July 4, 1966.
The Archive s and Records Management Law of the State of Maine is one of the most
an
progres sive pieces of archiva l legislat ion in the country in that it combine s both
indearchives and a records managem ent function under the adminis tration of a single
pendent agency empowered to establis h provisio ns governin g the creation , use, maintenance , preserv ation, retentio n and disposi tion of State records .

To impleme nt the

ide,
provisio ns of the law, the Maine State Archive s is current ly develop ing a State-w
governm ent-wide records system.

In acceptin g this concept of a State-w ide, governm ent-

wide archives and records managem ent system, the Ma'ine State Archive s has directed
level
its planning efforts toward insuring the operatio n of a program at the maximum
of product ivity.

Nothing provides a more ludicrou s descrip tion of a number of state

hew
archiva l programs in the United States than Dickens ' descrip tion of the grandnep
no
in Martin Chuzzle witt as being "very dark and very hairy and apparen tly born for

The Maine State Archiv es: The Past is Prologu e
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ing more than
particu lar purpose but to save the looking glass the trouble of reflect
out."
the first idea and a sketchy notion of a face which had never been carried
es represe nts
The concep t for the records system adopted by the Maine State Archiv
less than the
more than a "sketch y notion" or a "first idea"; it represe nts nothing
est and most
absolu te determ ination that Maine will settle for no less than the strong
effecti ve archive s and records manage ment program possib le.

This program provide s for:

Maine, regard less
1) the manage ment and preserv ation of the public records resourc es of
centra lized
of the level of governm ent creatin g them; 2) technic al assista nce and
ment and archiv al
service s adapted to meet State and local agency needs in records manage
record holding s
program areas; and 3) admini strativ e hold over perman ently valuab le
stratio n in
to provide the basic data necess ary for effecti ve plannin g and admini
State Govern ment.

The records created by the munici pal, county and State governm ents

ns and provide
in Maine reflec t the complim entary nature of their governm ental functio
e, legal or fiscal
essent ially differe nt inform ation as a result of their a9mini strativ
require ments.

From the standp oint of docume ntary needs, it is therefo re importa nt

system for the
to consid er all public records in Maine as integra l parts of a records
State.

Govern The express purpose of the program is "to make the operati on of State
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throug h curre nt recor ds
ment more effec tive, more effic ient and more econo mical
of perma nent value for study
manag ement •• o(and to) prese rve its noncu rrent recor ds
and resea rch."
had no facil ity in which
At the time of its creat ion, the Maine State Archi ves
to imple ment a progra m.

on
In November of 1966, the voter s of Maine acted favor ably

ed the Maine State Cultu ral
legis latio n passe d by the 102nd Legis lature and creat
for acqui ring land and erect ing
Build ing Autho rity charg ing it with the respo nsibi lity
a

~.8

State Libra ry and Maine
·milli on build ing to house the Maine State Museum, Maine

State Archi ves.

was chose n as
The firm of Walke r 0. Cain and Assoc iates of New York

selec ted.
archi tects and a site just south of the State Capit ol

Groun d break ing

ton of the struc ture is now
cerem onies were held July 16, 1968, and the steel skele
neari ng comp letion .

y occup ation
The Maine State Cultu ral Build ing, sched uled for agenc

in April , 1971 conta ins 142,6 50 squar e feet of space .

Its main entran ce will face

ry will be to the left in the
north towar d the Capit ol and as one enter s, the Libra
and the Museum will be in the
East wing, the Archi ves to the right in the West wing
conne cting centr al locat ion.
in the count ry, both in
The archi ves facil ity will be one of the most moder n
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respect to layout and equipme nt.

Designed to follow a work-flo w concept , it will

r
contain a small exhibit area, conferen ce room, adminis trative offices, a compute
room, a receivin g and cleaning area, a processi ng room, two floors of stacks compris
ing 2/3 of the total archives space allotme nt, a speciali zed fire-sec urity vault,
and
search room with microfil m reading room attached , a photorep roductio n laborato ry
a paper restorat ion laborato ry.

Speciali zed equipme nt will include a vacuum fumigat or,

n
cleaning tables, .punch paper typewri ter, pettifog ger, laminati on, stain reductio
apparatu s, and microph otorepro duction cameras and process ors.
The Maine State Archive s has departm ental status and as such, is respons ible
directly to the Governo r.

Admini strative ly, it is divided into three Bureaus .

The

Bureau of Adminis trative Services is respons ible for overall agency adminis tration,
technic al services , publica tions and the training ,

info~ation

and educatio n program .

The Bureau of Records Management is respons ible for develop ing improved records
adequate
making and records- keeping systems and practice s in State Governm ent, ensuring
nondocumen tation of agency organiz ation, procedu res and. transact ions while reducing
essenti al paperwo rk.

Records managem ent respons ibilities include:
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1. development and promulgation of policies, procedures and standards to improve
and simplify records-making and records-keeping systems;
2. promoting compatability in paperwork management systems and equipment;
r

3. supplementing'program standards with operational standards, principles
techniques and improved practices, and publishing them as instructional handbooks;
4. providing leadership in establishing programs to administer the creation of
records, in adopting efficient controls over correspondence and mail systems
along with report, directives and forms;
5. establishment of retention and disposition schedules;
6. developing standards for the improvement and management of paperwork through
use of automated and mechanized equipment and systems.
The overall objectives of the records management program are to eliminate records

no longer needed, preserve records of value, predetermine their disposition and
release valuable space,personnel and equipment for other administrative uses.
The Bureau of Archives is charged with the broad responsibility for acquiring,
preserving and servicing the permanently valuable noncurrent public records of
Maine as well as private records of ancillary valueo

Processes include fumigation,

cleaning, accessioning, analysis, arrangement, description and the preparation of
finding aids.

As a service agency, the Maine State Archives is responsible for making

The Maine State Archi ves: The Past is Prolo gue
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tal offic ials, schol ars and
the publi c recor ds in its custo dy avail able to gover nmen
the gener al publi c for study and resea rch.

To that end, in addit ion to the prepa ration

u of Archi ves offer s refere nce
of findin g aids and the publi catio ns progra m, the Burea
its speci alized refere nce libra ry.
and resea rch assis tance throu gh the Searc h Room with
m.
The Burea u is also respo nsible for the Exhib its progra
progra ms and activ ities
The imple menta tion of archi ves and recor ds manag ement
upon the spiri t with which the
to achie ve maximum effec tiven ess will depen d.muc h more
autho rity of the law or the
agenc y under takes its tasks rathe r than on the naked
const ructio n of a build ing.

r
The wells pring of our effor ts is refle cted in a numbe

pment and admi nistra tion of
of attitu des which we hope will chara cteriz e the develo
a succe ssful progra m.

They may be summ arized as follow s:

ed by the ortho doxie s
The first is a rejec tion of the narrow limit ation s impos
of theor y and techn iques ;
must be stron g and agThe secon d is the belie f that the Maine State Archi ves
;
gress ive to best serve the inter ests of the entir e State
respo nsive to the needs
The third is that the Maine State Archi ves shoul d be
of State Gover nment and the peopl e of the State ;
polic ies that are
The fourth is that the Maine State Archi ves shoul d adopt
respe ct to other agenc ies
coope rative rathe r than comp etitiv e or comp ulsive with
and instit ution s;
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shou ld rece ive adeq uate appr opri ation s
The fifth is that the Main e Stat e Arch ives
and staf f to adm inist er an effe ctiv e progr am;
in newl y deve loped infor mati on and
The sixth is to seek out and appl y the best
the prog ram;
techn ique s for obta ining the obje ctive s of
and cult ural reso urce s of the Stat e
The seve nth is to stren gthe n the educ ation al
ctiv ely achie ve this purp ose;
throu gh exte nsio n acti vitie s whic h will effe
and enth usias m in the purp oses
The eigh th is to deve lop a spir it of inte rest
whic h will be refle cted in the
and obje ctive s of the Main e Stat e Arch ives
whic h it serv es;
effo rts and acti vitie s of the staf f and those
whic h will not only effe ctiv ely
The ninth is to deve lop a progr am for Main e
isten tly high er stand ards in the
serv e the Stat e, but whic h will enco urag e cons
inati on and effo rt;
arch ives prof essio n as a resu lt of our imag
new prin ciple s rath er than a relia nce
The tenth is to enco urag e the disco very of
on seek ing prec eden ts.
Arch ives durin g the past four year s
To desc ribe the effo rts of the Main e Stat e
lli wrot e "to prov e, by insp ectio n of an
requ ires less than the two volum es Mar tore
lls, but book s of recta ngul ar shap e."
inkw ell, that the anci ents did not use scro
as havi ng more valu e.
With out doub t, our effo rts will be rega rded

Limi ted by fund s,

that have ' been made are larg ely in term s
staf f, faci litie s and equip ment , the gain s
ation al prog ram with the open ing of
of plan ning for impl emen tatio n of a fully oper
the Main e Stat e Cult ural Buil ding .

The obse rvati on of Park inson that :
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a full
Examp les abound of new instit ution s coming into existe nce with
all these
establ ishme nt of deputy direct ors, consu ltants and execu tives;
purpos es.
coming togeth er in a buildi ng specia lly design ed for their

It is choked by its

experi ence proves that such an instit ution will die.
own perfec tion.

AmL

It cannot take root for lack of soil.

It cannot grow natura lly

for it is alread y grown;
Maine State Archiv es
will have little releva ncy to the future effect ivene ss of the
in fulfil ling the purpos es for which it was establ ished.
11
If the "past is prolog ue

o

it may be well to examin e what the staff of the Maine

achiev ement of an
State Archiv es has accom plished in the past three years toward
opera tional progra m.

Fiftee n months ago the staff consis ted of the State Archi vist

a Refere nce Archi vist, a
and a secret ary; today we have a staff of six having added
tor of Admin istrati ve
Proces sing Archi vist, a Record s Management Office r and a Direc
Servic es.

in the Maine
The projec ted staffi ng needs for a basic opera tional progra m

State Cultu ral Buildi ng is 50 people .
What have we accom plished in the past three

ye~rs?

Admi nistra tively , the Maine

State Archiv es has:
s manage ment progra m'
1. planne d a State- wide, govern ment-w ide archiv es and record
ng.
for opera tional implem entatio n with the operni ng of the buildi
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2. develope d plans and specific ations for the archives facility in the Maine
State Cultura l Building ;
3. prepared the budget for a fully operatio nal program in the facility ;
4. prepared an initial organiz ational and procedu ral manual;
5. develope d a publica tions program ;
6. prepared legislat ion for action at the regular session of the 104th Legisla ture;
ent;
7. develope d educatio nal and training programs for archives and records managem
8. develope d an educatio nal coopera tion program with Maine's colleges and universities, includin g the offering of graduate level courses in archives adminis tration and records managem ent;
9. formula ted plans for a nationa l associa tion of State Archivi sts and Records
Manager s;
Under the records managem ent program we have:
;
1. develope d policies and procedu res governin g the destruc tion of public records
2. develope d a data processi ng program stateme nt;
3. develope d ADP documen tation standard s;
4. develope d a Records Center concept for Maine to provide low-cos t, tempora ry
storage for semi-cu rrent records;
5. authoriz ed the destruc tion of 11,634 cubic feet of noncurr ent records having
no permane nt value (this is the equivale nt of nearly 2000 four drawer filing
:'

cabinets or nearly $. 170,000 );
Our archives program has:
1. research ed and compiled the records policies of the State since 1820;

The Maine State Arch ives: The Past is Prolo gue
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ng;
2. devel oped polic ies to gover n archi val micro filmi
depo sitor ies;
3. solic iated Maine docum ents from out-o f-sta te
;
4. solic iated mate rials of forme r Maine Gove rnors
socie ties in Main e;
5. condu cted 3 annu al surve ys of the histo rical
ngs in Main e's insti tutio ns
6. devel oped a file on thesi s and disse rtati on holdi
of highe r learn ing;
has serve d 391 searc hers in 366
7. opera ted a limit ed searc h room facil ity which
figur e is the fact that
hours of oper ation (what is sign ifica nt abou t this
is avail able for searc h use);
only one recor d group , Maine vital stati stics ,
Treas ury Depa rtmen t and the
8. inven torie d nonc urren t recor d holdi ngs of the
Adju tant Gene ral's Depa rtmen t;
1
ds from the Adju tant Gene ral s
9. trans ferre d perm anent ly valua ble nonc urren t recor

Depa rtmen t and the Burea u of Vita l Stat istic s;
torie d the judic ial recor ds in
Addi tiona lly, the Maine State Arch ives has inven
yed the coun ty micro filmi ng progr ams
all Main e coun ties, some 10,00 0 cubic feet, surve
muni cipal recor ds prese rvati on progr am
for Regi ster of Deed s' recor ds, and devel oped a
n.
in coop erati on with the Maine Muni cipal Asso ciatio
we have been fortu nate to have
Throu ghou t our plann ing and progr ammi ng effo rts,
Unite d State s and the staff of the
the comp lete coop erati on of the Arch ivist of the
Frank Burke , Frank Evans and Jack
Natio nal Arch ives and Reco rds Servi ce espe ciall y
ratin g expe rienc e".
Land ers who have supp lied us with valua ble "ope
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This then is the program of the Maine State Archiv es.

I trust that our accomp lish-

of the future.
ments in the past three years serve only to indicat e our activi ties
ary records
The job is simple: get rid of the unnece ssary records and put the necess
in a conditi on to be used.

This task takes on slightl y differe nt propor tions if one

stages of disthinks of it in terms of 150 years of accumu lated records in various
daily creatin g
arrange ment and deterio ration, in terms of 235 State agencie s who are
Maine achieve d
record s, not to mentio n the 400 or so agencie s which have existed since
planta tions, and
stateho od, in terms of sixteen counti es, 22 cities , 415 towns and 57
in terms of the records creatin g capabi lities of the comput er age.

Maine, while late

has the law, will
in attendi ng to the care and preserv ation of her public record s, now
's archiv al map
have the facilit y, and is buildin g the staff to place Maine on Posner
"I lead the
of the United States in a positio n which is express ed in the State motto,
way."

THE MAINE STATE ARCHIVES:

A STATE RECORDS INFORMATION SYSTEM

Presen ted before the Jeffers on Histor ical Society , March 31, 1970
by
Howard P. Lowell

From the beginn ing of written commu nication , man has docume nted his
activit ieso

The peoples of ancien t Eygpt, Greece and Rome were very aware

the first
of the necess ity for record s, and in 79 BoG. the Romans constru cted
buildin g, the Tarbula rium, 'planne d exclus ively for

documen~preservation.

The

al
decline of the Roman Empire and the subseq uent decent ralizat ion of politic
as we
author ity in the Middle Ages saw a virtua l cessati on of records keeping
know it.

d
The except ion was the Cathol ic Church , the one institu tion not effecte

by this decent ralizat ion of author ity.

Its monast aries bridged the docume ntary

gap by preserv ing both church and state record s.

The Vatican Archiv es was

establi shed in 1612o
s
It was not until the French Revolu tion that the concep t of a state archive
as we define it was borno

In this period of upheav al, as the new order replace d

2.

institutio ns of the past, officials became increasin gly concerned with records
for legal and fiscal reasons, while emerging nationalis m came to view them as
monuments worthy of preservat ion.

In 1789, the National Assembly created an

archival institutio n in which its Acts were to be preserved and exhibited ; this
institutio n was designate d L 1 Archives Nationale s, the first national archives
establish ed by any country.

A Decree of June 25, 1794 set up a nationwid e public

archives system under the jurisdict ion of this institutio n; this action was
strengthe ned by law, October 26, 1796, when L'Archive s Nationale s was given
/

/

jurisdict ion over all archival institutio ns establish ed in the departeme nts
thus creating a unified public records system throughou t France.

One of the

most important results of the French Revolutio n, therefore , was this recogniti on
of the necessity of public records for a society resulting in: 1) the
establishm ent of an independe nt, national archival institutio n; 2) the emergence
of the principle of public access to archives; and 3) the recogniti on of the
responsi bility of the state for the care, preservat ion and servicing of its
valuable documents .

England created its central archives depositor y, the Public

Records Office, on August 4, 1836.

3.

The idea of a state archives developed slowly in the United States.

The

most noteworthy achievement of the 18th century was the two volume collection
of State and Federal documents, Historical Collections , copied and compiled
by Ebenezar Hazzard for a promised subsidy of $1,100 from.the Continental Congress,
a subsidy he never receivedo

Published in 1792 and 1794, Historical Collections

foretold of a widespread movement during the 19th century to publish copies of
records.

Most notable of these were the Journal of the Constitutio nal Convention

(1818) and Peter Force's nine volume American State Archives.

By 1840, state archival institution s had been established throughout Europe,
yet in the United States, emphasis remained on the Jeffersonia n concept of multiplication of copies rather than preservatio n of originals.

The historian Jared

Sparks, after a nationwide tour in 1826, observed that few original records had
survived and that those that had were neglected because of "ignorance and apathy
on the part of responsible officials."

Sparks found governmenta l custodians

quite willing to give him original records in exchange for transcripts , and he
soon joined other American scholars in turning to foreign archives for information .
In 1831, Alexis de Tocqueville commented, "In fifty years it will be more difficult

l cond ition s of the Amer icans
to colle ct authe ntic docum ents conce rning the socia
the admi nistr ation of Franc e
of the prese nt day than it is to find rema ins of
durin g the Midd le Ages •

o

•

ves
(beca use) no meth odica l syste m is pursu ed; no archi

.••• "
are forme d; and no docum ents are broug ht toget her
in the Unite d State s were
Isola ted drive s for the creat ion of state archi ves
Secr etary of State Richa rd
made durin g the 1800 's by men such as New Hamp shire
impa ct.
Bart lette , but their effo rts had littl e natio nal

It was not until the

in the 1880 1 s
emerg ence of the Scie ntifi c Scho ol of Histo rians
of instr uctio n·and utili zatio n
with its emph asis on the German semin ar metho d
the conce pt of state archi ves
and evalu ation of prima ry sourc e mate rial that
was impla nted in the Amer ican mind .

The Amer ican Hist orica l Asso ciatio n, found ed

under the leade rship of J. Fran klin
in 1884, stres sed the use of prima ry sourc es and,
d, in 1899, a Publi c Arch ives
, Jame son of Johns Hopk ins Univ ersity , estab lishe
cond ition s in the coun try.
Comm ission to inve stiga te arch ival resou rces and
in any coun try in the world
The Comm ission concl uded, , "It may be doub ted if
ly regar ded or care lessl y kept ."
archi ves of relat ively so much value are so light
grow ing aware ness of the value
Resu lting from that Comm ission s effo rts and the

5.

of public records preservation, the first American State archives, the Alabama
Department of Archives and History, was created by law, February 27, 1901.
The establishment of public archival depositories spread rapidly throughout
the United States during the first half of the 20th century.
In 1913 Congress authorized development of building plans for a National
Archives to be located in Washington, D.C., though actual construction did not
begin until 1933 and it was not until June 19, 1934 that the National Archives
was officially created.
In Maine, developments leading to the formation of a centralized public
archives depository ran parallel to the rest of the country until the early
1900 1 so

Recognition of the need for the safekeeping of public records is recorded

early in the State's history, witness the Laws of 1821, c. 109,

'~N

ACT to provide

the safekeeping of Public Records, and for regulating the quality of paper for
Books of Public Records" and the Register of Council for Saturday, July 6, 1822
which contains a memorial from the senators of York County for the removal of one
George Thatcher, Jr., Register of Probate, for failure to transfer official
records in his custody to the new fireproof courthouse at Alfred.

As in other

o.

states, Maine's public records often became lost or destroyed.

Commissione r

Goddard, reporting on the statutory revision of 1883, observed that no evidence
could be found among the archives of the State for the adoption of an amendment
to the Maine Constitutio n supposedly accepted by the people in 1871.
In 1908, Professor Allen Johnson of Bowdoin College conducted an inventory
of Maine's public records for the Public Records Commission of the American
Historical Association .

Observing the sorry state of Maine's documentati on, he

concluded his report with a proposal for the creation of a department of archives
and history under the charge of the State Historian.

The first State Historian,

Reverend Henry Burrage, endorsed this proposal and urged the creation of such a
department.

Periodicall y during the next forty-seven years, this concept would

be resurrected only to die again until in 1964 Ernst Posner, in his book American
State Archives, would write, "On the archival map of the United States, the venerable state of Maine appears as a blank spot, for it has neither an archival nor
a records management program."

Only the Committee on the Destruction of Records,

created in 1943, hinted of a program.

Bills introduced into the Legislature s of

1945, 1959, 1961 and 1963 failed to find the support necessary for enactment.

I •

In November, 1964, prior to the convenin g of the 102nd Legisla ture, Governo r
John H. Reed appointe d a Maine State Archive s Connnitt ee with Dean Ernest
of Colby College as chairman .

c.

Marrine r

This Committ ee, believin g that the creation of a

State archives was vital, introduc ed, under the joint sponsor ship of Represe ntatives Walter A. Birt and James A. Bishop, Bill: AN ACT Creating the Office of
State Archivi st (H.P. 768, L.D. 1012)o

This Bill received a unanimou s OUGHT TO

PASS report from the Committ ee on Appropr iations and Financi al Affairs on April
l
15, 1965 and was enacted by the Legisla ture, as amended , June 4, 1965 with approva
by Governo r Reed on June 8 as PoLo 1965, c. 44lo

This legislat ion has subsequ ently

been amended by P.L. 1969, c. 318 and "is set out as Title 27, Maine Revised
Statutes Annotat ed, sections 274-279 .

The Maine State Archive s became operatio nal

with the appointm ent of the first State Archivi st, Samuel So Silsby, Jro, on
July 4, 1966.
The Archive s and Records Management Law of the State of Maine was enacted
to make "the operatio ns of State Governm ent more efficien t, more effectiv e and
more economi cal through current records managem ent • o o (and to) preserve its
noncurr ent records of permane nt value for study and researc h."

The Law represen ts

one of the most progres sive pieces of archiva l legislat ion in the country in that

8.

it combine s both an archives and a records managem ent function under the
adminis tration of a single independ ent agency empowered to establis h provisio ns
governin g the creation , use, mainten ance, preserv ation, retentio n and disposi tion
of State records.

To impleme nt the provisio ns of the law; the Maine State Archive s

is current ly develop ing a State-w ide, governm ent-wide records.

In acceptin g this

concept of a State, governm ent-wide public records informa tion system, the Maine
State Archive s has directed its planning efforts toward insuring the operatio n
of a program at the maximum level of product ivity.

Nothing provides a more

ludicrou s descrip tion of a number of state archiva l programs in the United States
than Dickens ' descrip tion of the grandnep hew in Martin Chuzzle witt as being
I

"very dark and very hairy and apparen tly born for no particu lar purpose but
to save the looking glass the trouble of reflecti ng more than the first idea and
a sketchy notion of a face which had never been carried out."

The concept for the

records system adopted by the Maine State Archive s represen ts more than a "sketchy
natnotion" or a "first idea"; it represen ts nothing less than the absolute determi
ion that Maine will have the stronge st and most effectiv e archives and records
managem ent program possible .

This .program provides for: 1) the managem ent and

l
urce s of Mai ne, rega rdle ss of the leve
pres erva tion of the pub lic reco rds reso
l assi stan ce and cen tral ized serv ices
of gove rnm ent crea ting them ; 2) tech nica
ival
need s in reco rds man agem ent and arch
adap ted to mee t Stat e and loca l agen cy
hold ings
hold over perm anen tly valu able reco rd
prog ram area s; and 3) adm inis trat ive
effe ctiv e plan ning and adm inis trat ion
to prov ide the basi c data nece ssar y for
in Stat e Gov ernm ent.

coun ty and Stat e
The reco rds crea ted by the mun icip al,

l func plim enta ry natu re of thei r gove rnm enta
gove rnm ents in Main e refl ect the com
int info rma tion as a resu lt of thei r adm
tion s and prov ide esse ntia lly diff eren
o
istr ativ e, lega l or fisc al requ irem ents

From the stan dpo int of docu men tary

side r all pub lic reco rds in Main e as
need s, it is ther efor e imp orta nt to con
the Stat e.
inte gra l part s of a reco rds syst em for

Each mus t be care d for and

es
in, deve lopm ent, poli cies and proc edur
pres erve d as: 1) evid ence of the orig
offi cial sour ce of info rma tion on that
of the gove rnm ent crea ting them ; 2) the
and 3) as pro tect ion for the pub lic,
gov ernm ent's func tion s and acti viti es;
e reco rds esta blis hed .
priv ate and pers ona l righ ts whic h thes

Priv ate reco rds

gh
l docu men tatio n of the Stat e, and, thou
too form an imp orta nt part of the tota

lU.

inst ituti ons, may be prese rved
gene rally prese rved by priv ate indiv idua ls or
g or inte rpre ting them .
with publ ic reco rds for the purp ose of expl ainin
Arch ives had no faci lity in
At the time of its crea tion , the Main e Stat e
whic h to imple ment a prog ram.

In November of 1966 , the vote rs of Main e acted

Legi slatu re and crea ted the Main e
favo rably on legi slati on passe d by the 102n d
it with the resp onsi bilit y for
Stat e Cult ural Buil ding Auth ority char ging
ing to hous e the Maine Stat e
acqu iring land and erec ting a $4.8 mill ion build
Arch ives.
Museum, Maine Stat e Libr ary and Maine Stat e

The firm of Walk er 0.

arch itect s and a site just sout h
Cain and Asso ciate s of New York was chos en as
of the State Capi tol sele cted .
1968 .

Ground brea king cerem onies were held July 16,

for agen cy occu patio n in
The Main e Stat e Cult ural Buil ding , sche dule d

spac e.
Apri l, 1971 cont ains 142,6 50 squa re feet of

Its main entra nce will face

the Libr ary will be to the left in
nort h towa rd the Capi tol and as one ente rs,
the West wing and the Museum will
the East wing , the Arch ives to the righ t in
be in the conn ectin g cent ral loca tion.
mode rn in the coun try, both
The arch ives faci lity will be one of the most
in resp ect to layo ut and equip ment .

Desi gned to follo w a work -flow conc ept,
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admi nistra tive offic es,
it will conta in a small exhib it area, confe rence room,
ssing room, two floor s
a compu ter room, a recei ving and clean ing area, a proce
allotm ent, a speci alize d
of stack s which comp rise 2/3 of the total archi ves space
g alcov e, a photo repro ducfire-s ecuri ty vault , searc h room with micro film readin
tion labor atory and a paper resto ratio n labor atory .

Speci alized equip ment will

typew riter, pettif ogge r,
includ e a vacuum fumig ator, clean ing table s, punch paper
ductio n camer as and
lamin ator, stain reduc tion appar atus, and micro photo repro
proce ssors .
as such, is respo nsibl e
The Maine State Archi ves has depar tment al statu s and
direc tly to the Gover noro

Admi nistra tively , it is divid ed into three Burea us.

for overa ll agenc y
The Burea u of Admi nistra tive Servi ces is respo nsible
the train ing, inform ation
admi nistra tion, techn ical servi ces, publi catio ns and
and educa tion progra mo
oping impro ved
The Burea u of Recor ds Management is respo nsibl e for devel
in State Gover nment ,
record s-mak ing and recor ds-ke eping system s and pract ices
n, proce dures and trans acensur ing adequ ate docum entati on of agenc y organ izatio
tions while reduc ing nones sentia l paper work.
inclu de:

Recor ds manag ement respo nsibi lities
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1.

and
develo pment and promu lgatio n of polic ies, proce dures
stand ards to impro ve and simpl ify record s-mak ing and
recor ds-ke eping system s;

2.

s and
promo ting comp atabil ity in paperw ork manag ement system
equip ment;

3.

ards,
suppl ement ing progra m stand ards with opera tiona l stand
princ iples ;

4o

ister the
provi ding leade rship in estab lishin g progra ms to admin
creat ion of recor ds, in adopt ing effic ient contr ols over
;
corres ponde nce and mail,. repor ts, direc tives and forms

5.

estab lishm ent of reten tion and dispo sition sched ules;

6.

of
devel oping stand ards for the impro vemen t and manag ement
ment
paperw ork throu gh use of autom ated and mecha nized equip
and system so

m are: 1) to elimi nate
The overa ll objec tives of the recor ds manag ement progra
; 3) prede termi ne their
recor ds no longe r neede d; 2) prese rve·re cords of value
and equip ment for other
· dispo sition ; and 4) relea se valua ble space , perso nnel
admi nistra tive useso
nsibi lity for
The Burea u of Archi ves is charg ed with the broad respo
ble noncu rrent publi c
acqui ring, prese rving and servi cing the perma nently valua
value .
recor ds of Maine as well as priva te recor ds of ancil lary

Proce sses includ e

lJ.

t, descr iption and the
fumig ation, clean ing, acces sionin g, analy sis, arrang emen
prepa ration of findin g aidso

As a servi ce agenc y, the Maine State Archi ves is

c recor ds in its custo dy
respo nsible for makin g the inform ation al conte nt of publi
gener al publi c for study
avail able to gover nmen tal offic ials, schol ars and the
and resea rcho

g aids and
To that end, in addit ion to the prepa ration of findin

s refere nce and resea rch
the publi catio ns progra m, the Burea u of Archi ves offer
refere nce libra ry.
assis tance throug h the Searc h Room with its speci alized
m.
The Burea u is also respo nsibl e for a small Exhib its progra
g the past four
To descr ibe the effor ts of the Maine State Archi ves durin
"to prove , by inspe ction
years requi res less than the two volum es Mart orelli wrote
but books of recta ngula r
of an inkwe ll, that the ancie nts did not use scrol ls,
shape ."

more value .
Witho ut doubt ,, our effor ts will be regar ded as havin g

that have been made are
Limit ed by funds , facil ities and equip ment, the gains
opera tiona l progra m with
large ly in terms of plann ing for imple menta tion of an
the openi ng of the Maine State Cultu ral Build ing.

The obser vatio n of Parki nson

that:
nce with a full
Examp les aboun d of new instit ution s comin g into existe
tives; all
estab lishm ent of deput y direc tors, consu ltants and execu
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their purpos es.
these coming togeth er in a buildi ng specia lly design ed for
And experi ence proves that such an instit ution will die.
by its own perfec tion.

It is choked

It cannot take root for lack of soil.

It canno t

grow natura lly for it is alread y grown;
of the Maine State
this will have little releva ncy to the future effect ivene ss
ished.
Archiv es in fulfil ling the purpos es for which it was establ
all perma nently
When I speak of a State record s system , I do not mean that
in the Maine State
valuab le noncu rrent public record s in Maine must be preser ved
sted in collec ting
Archiv es nor am I saying that the Maine State Archiv es is intere
from an econom ic,
vast amoun ts of privat e mater ial; the former is impra ctical
the param eters of a
geogra phic or physic al standp oint; the latter is not within
public archiv es as define d by Maine law.

What I am saying is that the Maine State

preser vation and use
Archiv es is develo ping and will implem ent standa rds for the
loss or destru ction.
of public record s, to preven t their deteri oratio n, mutil ation,
State Archiv es
Local public record s repos itorie s will be assist ed by the Maine
in attain ing and mainta ining these standa rds.
·~rchives"

are the record s of a govern ment which retain value after the

and are preser ved,
immed iate use for which they were create d no longer exist,
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as such , by that gove rnm ent.

conc ept that
The Maine Stat e Arc hive s reje cts the

for the use of the hist oria no
an arch ival inst itut ion exis ts sole ly

The prim e

effi prov ide the info rma tion nece ssar y for
func tion of an arch ival agen cy is to
n
rnm enta l plan ning , prog ramm ing, dec isio
cien t, effe ctiv e and econ omi cal gove
mak ing and adm inis trat ion.

man agem ent"
The idea that one can sepa rate "rec ords

al",
"ad min istra tive ", the seco nd is "cu ltur
from "arc hive s" stat ing , the firs t is
is an inco rrec t ove rsim plif icat ion.

"Arc hive s" is a proc ess in a reco rds

ion of an arch ives dep osit ory
man agem ent prog ram and the adm inis trat
ent prog ram.
tion of a com preh ensi ve reco rds man agem

is;~continua-

It is the con tent ion of the

is a nece ssar y adm inis trat ive, "hou seMain e Stat e Arc hive s that its acti vity
only to the exte nt that the info rma tion
keep ing" func tion , and it is "cu ltur al"
11
and inte rpre ted in a "cu ltur al way .
con tain ed in its, hold ings may be used

The

ed from
Arc hive s cann ot be logi call y segr egat
prim ary func tion s of the Main e Stat e
rnm ent.
the adm inis trat ive acti viti es of gove
Stat e Arc hive s.
This then is the prog ram of the Main e

The job is sim ple:

on
put the nece ssar y reco rds in a con diti
get rid of the unn eces sary reco rds and
to be used .

t prop orti ons if one thin ks
This task take s on slig htly diff eren

16.

reco rds in vario us stag es of disa rran geof it in term s of 150 year s of accu mula ted
ment and dete riora tion , in term s of

2~5

Stat e agen cies who are daily crea ting

cies whic h have exis ted since Main e
reco rds, not to ment ion the the 400 or so agen
ties, 22 citie s, 415 town s and 57
achie ved state hood , in term s of sixte en coun
ting capa bilit ies of the comp uter
plan tatio ns, and in term s of the reco rds crea
age.

and pres erva tion of her publ ic
Main e, whil e late in atten ding to the care

faci lity, and is build ing the staf f
reco rds, now has the law, will soon have the
the Unit ed Stat es in a posi tion whic h
to plac e Main e on Posn er's arch ival map of
way. "
is expr essed in the Stat e mott o, "I lead the

From the beginning of written communicati on, man has created records.

Tradi-

tionally, secretaries of governmenta l institution s have kept accurate accounts of
official proceedings , but little was ever done to permanently preserve them.

The

concept of a state archives was born in Europe during the French Revolution as the
new order upset and replaced institution s of the past.

Officials became concerned

with records for legal and fiscal reasons; emerging nationalism came to view them as
monuments worthy of preservatio n.

The 1790's saw the establishme nt of the first state

archives, L'Archives Nationales in Paris.
The idea of state archives developed slowly in the United States.

The most note-

worthy achievement of the 18th century was the publication of a two volume collection
of State and federal documents, entitled Historical Collection, compiled and copied by
Ebenezar Hazzard.

(1792, 1794).

lish copies of records.
Archives.

His efforts foretold of a widespread movement to pub-

Most noteable of these was Peter Force's nine volume American

By 1840 state archival repositorie s were being developed throughout Europe,

but in America, the emphasis was on multiplicat ion of copies, not preservatio n of originals.

The historian Jared Sparks, on a tour of the United States from New Hampshire

to Georgia in 1826, found little original documentary material; his observation was
substantiat ed by the French traveler Alexis de Tocqueville .
Isolated drives for establishme nt of state archival institution s were made during
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the 1800's by men such as Richard Bartlett e, Secretar y of State in New Hampshi re,
but these efforts had little nationa l impact.

It was not until the emergenc e of

s
the Scienti fic School of historia ns at the end of that century with their emphasi
on the utilizat ion and evaluati on of source materia l that the idea of preservi ng
state archives in an officia l reposito ry was implante d in the United States.

The

and
America n Histori cal Associa tion, founded in 1884, also stressed primary sources,
in 1895, under the leadersh ip of J. Franklin Jameson , establis hed the Public Archives
Commiss ion to investig ate archiva l resource s and conditio ns in the country .

Resultin g

records
from the Commiss ion's efforts and the public's growing awarene ss of the need for
law,
preserv ation, the Alabama Departm ent of Archive s and History was establis hed by
February 27, 1901.
Public archives in the United States then spread rapidly througho ut the South and
l reposiinto the mid-Wes t where State historic al societie s became recogniz ed as officia
tories.

In 1934 the federal governm ent created the Nationa l Archive s and Records Ser-

vice in Washing ton, D.C.

The first meeting of the Society of America n Archivi sts was

held at Providen ce, Rhode Island, December 29, 1936.
In Maine, developm ent of a centrali zed archives deposito ry ran paralle l to the
rest of the country until the early 20th century.

Recogni tion of the need for safe-

keeping of public records is recorded as early as 1821, and the Registe r of Council
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for Saturday, July 6, 1822 contains a Memorial from the senators of York County for
the removal of one George Thatcher, Jr., Register of Probate, for failure to transfer
official records in his custody to the safety of a new fireproof court house in Alfred.
(Register of Council, Vol. 1, p. 119).
or destroyed .

As in other States, material often became lost

Commissio ner Goddard, reporting on the statutory revisions of 1883, ob-

served that no evidence could be found among the State archives for the adoption of
an amendment to the Maine Constitut ion supposedl y accepted by the people in 1871.
In 1908 Professor Allen Johnson of Bowdoin conducted an inventory of State records
for the Public Archives Commissio n of the American Historica l Associati on.

Observing

the sorry condition of Maine's public documents , he concluded his report with a proposal for the creation of a departmen t of archives and history under the charge of the
State Historian .

The first State Historian , Reverend Henry Burrage, urged the establish -

ment of such a departmen t and from time to time during the next fifty-sev en years, the
idea would be resurrect ed only to die again.

As the rest of the country moved ahead

with archives legislatio n, Maine, neglectin g her State motto, fell by the wayside until
Ernst Posner in his book, American State Archives (1964) would write, "On the archival
map of the United States, the venerable state of Maine appears as a blank spot • • • "
(131).
program.
support.

Only the Committee on Destructi on of Records, created in 1943, hinted of a
Bills introduce d into legislatu re in 1945, 1959, 1961 and 1963 failed to find
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In November, 1964, prior to the convening of the 102nd Legislature, Governor John
Ho Reed appointed the Maine State Archives Committee with Dean Ernest C. Marriner as
chairman.

This Committee, believing the creation of a State Archives was vital, in-

traduced, under the joint sponsorship of Walter A. Birt and James A. Bishop, Bill: AN
ACT Creating the Office of State Archivist, ( H.P. 768, L.D. 1012).

This Bill received

a unanimous OUGHT TO PASS report from the Committee on Appropriations and Financial
Affairs on April 15, 1965 and was enacted, as amended, June 4, 1965 with approval by
Governor Reed on June 8.

Adopted as Public Laws, 1965, c. 441, and set aside as Title

27, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated,

§~

275-279, the Maine State Archives became op-

erational with the appointment of the first State Archivist, SamuelS. Silsby, Jr.,
July 4, 1966.
The Archives and Records Management Law was enacted to make "the operation of
State Government more efficient, more effective and more economical through current
records management • • • (and to) preserve its non-current records of permanent value
for study and research."

To that end the Maine State Archives is developing a State-

wide, government-wide program to promote improved records management, provide technical advice, assistance and leadership in archival and records management techniques
and practices, and select, preserve and service the permanently valuable records of
Maine.

Facilities for implementation of the program are provided in the Maine State

Cultural Building, scheduled for completion in October, 1970.
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The Maine State Archives operates as an independent agency save that the
appointment of the State Archivist rests with the Secretary of State.

The Archives

Advisory Board, as the name implies, was established to advise the State Archivist
on policy and program.

It consists of six members, especially interested in the

history of the State, and five ex officio members, with one exception, holdovers
from the old Committee on Destruction of Records, who are namely the Attorney General, Commissioner of Finance and Administration, State Librarian, State Historian
and Register of Vital Statistics.

In only one area, the authorization for destruc-

tion of records, do they possess equal power with the State Archivist.
The Records Management Division is responsible for developing improved recordsmaking and records-keeping systems while ensuring adequate documentation of agency
organization, procedures and transactions and reducing nonessential paperwork.
overall objectives of records management are:

The

1) predetermine records disposition;

2) eliminate records no longer needed; 3) preserve records of value; and 4) release
valuable space, equipment and personnel time for other use.

An example of records

management savings is provided by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts which saved
$2,000,000 in one year by releasing 1,160 file cabinets, (10,000 square feet of office
space; cost of cabinets@ $75; cost of personnel maintenance@ $35 per year).

The in-

creased use of automatic data processing and the direct creation of records in machine
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readable form presents some interesting problems for the records manager which have
yet to be satisfactor ily solved.
The Administrat ive and Technical Services Division, handles all routine administrative functions of the Agency such as budgeting, supplies, personnel, etc.

Technical

Services supervision include the Extension Branch, Publication s Branch and Repair and
Photoreprod uction Brancho

The Extension Branch coordinates all field services offered

to county and municipal governments , schools, local historical societies, etc.

The

planned program for the Publication s Branch includes reports, guides to holdings, general information leaflets and newsletters , manuals, handbooks and documentary publicationso

The "product" will take the form of printed matter or photoreprod uced copies.

Restoration will be done on a priority basis through the archival processes of humidification, deacidifica tion, lamination and binding.

Closely associated with this opera-

tion, the Photoreprod uction Laboratory will provide complete rapid copying and microfilming capabilitie s.

Microfilmin g of records provides research copies, security

copies and high density storage.

It is not yet a proven medium for records preserva-

tion, and thus should not be considered a substitute for original documentati ons
The State Archives Division is responsible for acquiring, preserving and servicing
the permanently valuable records of Maine.

Specific functions include appraisal, pre-

liminary processing and control of the Stack Area.

As a service agency, the State

Archives is responsible for making the public records in its custody available for
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search.

To that end the Projects Branch will be engaged in establish ing accurate

finding aids and administe ring a small exhibit area.

The Reference Branch will

handle inquiries , provide research assistanc e and advice and administe r a modern
search facility in the Maine State Cultural Building.

Presently a limited search

area is open two afternoon s per week, (expandin g to three in July).

Located in

the 112 complex of the Education Building, its records are mostly of interest to
genealogi cal researche rs and include the delayed returns of Maine vital statistic s
through 1892, census volumes for 1850, 1860, 1870 and 1880, as well as nearly 1000
reels of microfilm ed Maine town records.
The Maine State Archives operates within the framework of one of the most
progressi ve archival laws in the United States; its facility in the Maine State
Cultural Building will be one of the best equipped; the scope of its program encompasses all public records regardles s of creating agency and includes provision s
for the care of

150 year backlog since achieveme nt of statehood ; the combinati on

of the archives and records management functions allows records control from creation.
Positive movement for archives legislatio n was slow in coming to Maine, but the position of the Maine State Archives is such that it can become the most comprehen sive,
progressi ve archival repositor y in the United Stateso

